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Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs
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Memorandwn
TO:

James Findlay

FROM:

M. Beverly Swan

DATE:

March 28, 1983

SUBJECT:

Recent Faculty Senate Legislation

I am returning Faculty Senate Bills #82-83--26, 27, 28, and 29
which have been approved by the President. He has also reviewed Action
#82-83--14. Frank is preparing an update on the status of draft regulations and their effects on eligibility for financial aid. You will be
receiving that, along with Senate Resolutions #82-83--9 and 10 shortly.
vm

cc:

F. Newman
W. Ferrante
V. White
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Serial Number #82-83--26
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACUL TV SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, ti tled

The One Hundred and Ninety-Seventh Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was a dop ted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

s.

March 10, 1983
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
comp I et ing the appropriate endorsement be I ow.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill wi 11 become effective on March 31, 1983
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu 1ty petitions for a referendum. If th
i I 1 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become
ve unti 1~oved by the Board.
fvlarch 11, 1983
(date)

41t.6c;

c

~
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James Fi ndl a_y
1rperson of the Facun

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved ----------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Di sapp roved

/~4 ; _ ~, /fr .~)
(date) l

/

Form revised 9/82

C.A.C.
UNI VERSITY OF RHODE rslANO
Kings ton, Rh ode Isl and

197-~ 83-2- 1 5
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Department of Languages
ADD:

Februa ry 15, 1983
The One Hundr ed and

ll inety~Seventh

Re po r t of th e Cur ri cular Affai r s Cor.rnittee

At its raeet i ngs of J anuar y 31 , 1983 and Feb r ua ry 14, 1983 ; t he Fac ulty Senate
Curl'ic ul ar i\ffai rs Corrrnittee cons ide red t he fo llowi ng matters !'lOW' presented
to tile F"aculty Sena te .

3.

S E CT I O N l

Departmen t of t1athema ti cs

a.

ADO:

HTH Ill Precalcul us ( I and 11,3) Equations of
first and second degree, systems of equations .
Inequa 1 Hies. Functions and graphs. Exponent! a 1,
logarithmic and trigonometric functions. Applications. Introduction to analytic !Jeometry. Comrl ex
n~b ers.
Desioned for students who need to stren9the n
their background in mathematics below calculus. (Lee. 3)
Not for credit for majors in mathematics. Staff - - -

b.

CIIANGE:

The curriculum requirements for the Bachelor of Science
degree in Mathematics as follows:

Informa t ional llatters
Co11 ege of Ar t s and Sci ences
Department of 11usic
a.

CHArlGE :

Desc ri pt i on for IIUS 261 by adding "tlat be reQeated ."

b.

CHAtiGE :

Descripti on f or MUS 395 by addi n9 "Open to f re shmen
with pe r mi ss i on of i nstruc t or ,"

c.

CHAI-lGE :

Pr erequi site f or lllJS 311 t o "Pre : . 215. "

d.

CIIANGE :

Prerequ i site fo r flU S 312 to "Pre :
r egi s t rat i on in 215. II

B.S. General Program

A studen t selecti ng t he genera l program must complete ,
in addition t o the courses listed above, 27 credits in
mathematics , i ncluding MTH 316, 425, 435, 436, and 462.

previ ous or concu r rent
I

/

* * • * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * • * * * *' * *

O.S. Applied tlathematics

S E C T I 0 H I!
Curri cular
A..

~fatters

St udents selecting the applied mathematics opt i on mus t
complete , i n addition to the 12 credits listed above ,
30 credits as f ollows:* liTH 437, 438, esc 201 and 202
( 12) ; 9 additi onal credits** selected frol!l 11TH 143, 217,
244, 316, 418, 435, 436, 441, 444, 451, 452, 462, 471,
472 ; and 9 additional credits from esc 411, 413, ELE 210,
EST 40!J, IOE 432, 433, liCE 162 , 263, 1·1GS 365, 366, 375 ,
445, PHY 213-285, 214-286, 322 , 331 , 341.

Hhich Require Confi rmation by t he Faculty Sena t e .

ColleC)e of Arts and Sci ences
1.

Department of Chemistry
a.

CH/\tlGE :

Titl e , credits and description fo r CH1·1 1211:
* MTH 435, 436 may be substituted for 437, 438. In this
case , 435, 436, cannot be counted toward the 9 additional
MTII credits required .

CfiM 124 Introduction to Or!Jani c Chemistry (i and Il ,3 )
Eler.Jen t ary pri nciples of organ i c chemis try with em~
ph as is on aliphatic cor.1pounds, especla lly those of
phys i olog i cal s i gnificance such ·as ami no ac ids and prote i ns, carbohydrates , f ats and waxes . (Lee. 3) Pre:
101, 102 or 103 105. Cqncur r ent refistr~in~6
required when curriculum specifies ~a.boratory . Ho t open
to students.i n chemistry or cher:~ical engineering. /\bell
~"

b.

ADD :

CLA 397 Greek Mythology and Tragedy (1 or II ,3)
Relationship between Greek myth and classical
tragedy, Attic and/or Roman. Employment of the
same myth for differen t dramatic purposes. Mythological evolution through tragedy. Readings i n
EnCJli sh translation. Cashdollar

.

lhcol~I" I I1Q

** To gain expe r ience using mathematics in a variety of
appl ications, the student is encour aged to sel ect, in
additi on .to the required nine credits , as many electives from th i s list as possible .

4.

·

CHt1 126 .Laoor at ot'y fo r 124 (I and II ,1) Introducti on to
chemistry procedures, with emphas i s on properties of substances of phys i ological si!lnificance . (lab. 3) Pre :
Pr i or or conc ur rent regi s tration i n 124. fiO"f::pento
students i n chemi stry or chemi cal enoi neeri nQ . Sta ff

t'1\a;;ori..,

Department of Political Science
ADD:

·

•

l,

\

;'

PSC 377 Politics of the People's Republic of Ch i na
(J_,l) Institutions of the Chinese system including
the Communi st Party, the state system. the bureaucracy
and t he army . Empha s is on China's economic and socia l
prog re.s s and r elations with other nations. (Lee . 3)
Pre.: 116 or equivalent recommencied . Tyler ·- - -

/

;
,

C.A.C. _#197·-03-2-15
C.A.C. #197--83-2-15

5.

Department of Psychology

1\DD:

C.

Co11e~e

PSY 388 The Psycholo·gy of

tan91Ja~e

EDC
EGR
ELE
FMT
FMT
FRN
FRN
GEL
GER
GER

0

ar H,3 )
Study of language processes in Yinht of contemporaty
theories and research. Topics include speech production, perception, memory, comprehension, ianfluage and
- the brain, _langua9e a-cquis_H ion, relich.· ng. lanruane and
thought. (lee. 3) Pre: Junior standing. S. Brady

PCl 43'8
PEO 351
PLP 482
PSC 464

RDV 101
REI·l 430
SPA 393
THE 205
THE 206
zoo 463

of Engineerin9

******* ******* *** **** ****

Department of Electrical En9ineering
ADD :

S E C T I 0 N III

The following subscript to description of cooperative
program on p. 60 of 1982-83 Undergraduate Bulletin:
Students who are not fn the cooperative prorram
more than three credits of ELE 495
B.S. deflree requirements . It will
be credited as a professional elective or a a free

m~y offer no
to~1ard their
elec~ive.

D.

103
115
300
113
416
124
422
302
409
431

Section 0.81 . 72 of the Un i versity

~lanual

Joint Report of the Cutricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level
Courses
At the Curricular Affairs Committee ' s meetings of January 31, 1983 and February
14, 1983 and the Graduate Councll's meetingsof December 17, 1902 and January 2B,
1903, the following matters were considered and are now presented to the Faculty
Senate .
A.

DELETE: The following courses which have not been offe r ed for at
least 4 years :

Informational Hatters
College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Sociology and Anth r opology

ACC
ADE
ART
ART
ART

esc

422
4B9
273
21l3
lf84
~81

CVE 482

HEO 340
IDE 422

CROSS-LIST :

ITL 393
JOR 301
MCE 161
I-1CE 261
MTfl 353

B.

Curricular 1-, atter

Requires Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

College of Human Science and Servi ces
ADD:

----~ ---

~lhich

HCF 437 as HCF 437 (or SOC 437)

-~ - --- - ------

HCF 437 (or SOC 437) Law and Families in the United
States (.1,3) Seminar to investi9ate family roles,
relationShTps, rights and responsibilities as defined
by the law. Emphasis on explicit and implicit famiiy
policy revealed in the various branches of law. (Sem. ~)
Pre: HCF 330 or SOC 312, or permission of instructor.
Wristner and Zwei!J

